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i TJio Asheyille cof&spontient

r r r A to ttie Chaitte 'OtebJv-add- s
thfi follnwin o- - alDout 'tjfie 'disffSifi 'ATHt LiniUTHflT BINDS. I I 1, I 1 'ft

rrepprter on her, way, to , ivjany

"Charles' Cor bandmaster -- of
the." en-Nintfi0lnf- efl

Jackso, Taint., Nor. 23. ,

I ini tubjfct UrtaftcirrU j for thre jean,
ad aaffrd oonstimtly With tackch. X wrote

toyoator advice, wmfterthlnf thnw bottles
of WIm of Cardn! , according to your directions,
I am strong and well, and the mother of a fine
girlbabj.

Mr. D. CT . JOWEBS.

r-- f f E5iilRiiTiervLsion sinAio Its infancv.
t - -- it

jriments tna vrifip wlili, pi444s f
Infants and cCdrnferfencb against Epqljiient,There Is no use talking a baby In the house is the link that binds

husband and wife tozrtherT Nothlrfc 4TUdder thh fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the littk ones offset a; thousand times the
occasional; worries and trials of Hfe. When a wife is barren, there is t
iWnnerpmAnt nmwher In the penitil nrtmm. caused bv one or more of
those common disorders known as "
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation theLentire systenrof the expectant mother
is built up to withstandUhe ordealt ofi labor, and When. the. little one

Castoria is a suhstttuta for,qa
'and Soothing Syrs 7tvIs JHnnless a
'contains lieitiiOpinmV BIorMne nqr;otJ ,er arcotic

and allays Feyehire. ItrirrB and --Wind
Colic w It relieves TeeMng Tronble CTxres --Constipation
andi3atolenby li5.ossiniilats ! tEe !F6odi; feguiates fhei

'

Stomach audi BoTrels grinff; Healthy, and natural' sleep
The Children9 PaJiaiea-Th-o Mother's Eriend.

GENUINE 'Ci nrO.M 1 ALVAVS
9 Bears the

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH etWTAU'COiW.

nmiicjiPTHnincfnnD

makes its advent it is lusty and
strong, well-fitt- ed to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread.:
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder
ful medicine for women.

Law Bottles for

f i T

CL.EANNING
THE '

CATARRHi
4NI HEALING

CURE FOR

CAT R AR H
' IS

Ely's Cream- - Bali
Easy and Pleasant to
use. Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-l- y

absorvcd. Gives re-l- ef

at once. It opens
nd cleans. the Nasal - w

srravages, ah ays in
flamation. COLD 'n HEAD

Heals and protects the membrane, restores the
senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug- -

at or hv mail- - Trial si inn hv mail.'
LY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York

Winter is febming.
I ALREADY HAV1;. QN

HAND THREE CARS OF
; Jellico Coal

And have ten more car loads on the way.
II is time for you to lay in a supply for
the winter, isn't it? I alsoTiayfifoii
hand the best of antracite coal. r-vi-

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. J'Phone 63.

COALl
K. L. Craven Has Bought

Y 800 TONS JELIC0.COM. --

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Virpa Split aiii M- - Eye Cannel

,
Coal Best steal coal at.line prices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you --want. 'Phone 74. --:

NOTICE
To Consumers of Current.

After. Nov5. 1st, all parties
using other than Edison Lamps,
will be r charged 50 per cent in

addition.to present rates.

: Concord Electric LisMCo. ; I

'PHONE.. .... ... V.104
i

- Notice to TaxPayers!
r The tax books for 1899, have

wife here that one of vthe waiter
on the transport,- - en route fDrr
.Manilla; fell on deck wih! ay
of dishes. The waiteras takM
to" the ship's' 'hospital "ffir treat-men-t,

but. wouIdT notEaye: a
physician make an examination.
Spme.tjme latter; howeyer- - ; med 5

ical attention was given7 in spita
of! protests, ' ' wheh? it'r-wa-s dis
covered' that the waiter yras a
woman in disguise "feporting
for some v newspaper in the
States. ; She was left ,in the h 6s?
pital air Honolulu. 5 "

--Needed the Roasting.

A local paper published a long
obituary of a man who had died
in the1 community closing with
the statement 'that a "lohgj pro-
cession of people followed the
remains to their last : roasting
place. " The family read the No
tice and discovered the supposed
error- - and asked ' the editor to
make' a correctiqh in the word
"roasting1," but he said he could
not do it until the seyen years-bac- k

suoscription that .the de-

ceased qwed had been paid.Bx;
i'v- -

High Explosions a Success
t Gen. v MileS Ms "saidcf tcr" have
Witnessed, some . very satisfac-
tory tests lTe1dently r at' ;ahdy
Hoofe bnaUdai
high explosives ban' BeP success5-full- y

used in all artillery firing.
Wh?can
andi4 miles and'niade tb explore
after passing thrqugfi heavy
steel Ipiate. '' --- J

Champion 'Possum Hunter.
Mr.

the several hunered jgouiids of
flesh he carries around, is the
champion 'possum hunter in the
the county: 1 He has caught sixty-on- e

this season. Mr7 Leonard
was exhibiting a fifteen-poun- d

'possum yesterday. 'Salisbui
Sun. ": '.

'

Dining the ciyil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea - was one of the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. In many
instances it became chronic and
tbe old Foldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. Dayid Taylor, of Wind
Ridgp, Greene county, Pa., is one
of th ese. He uses. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kmedy and says he never found
anything that would' give him
.such quick blief. it is for sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co.. Druggist

Dangerous Way of Fighting Insects.
At Henderson ville, W. Va.,

sometime since a' gay .wedding
party was poisoned by eating
slaw made from cabbage on
which poison had been sprinkled
some months before to extermin-
ate insect enemies.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh pois-
ons every breath that' is . drawn
into the lungs. There is pro-
curable from anV t rn or on o4- - Vi a
remedy for the cure of thisl Z11 a n A.i

. quaniity. or
iy s vjream 5alm placed into

the nostrils spreads over an: in-
flamed and angry surface, reliev
ing immediately the painful in-flamati-

on,

cleanses, heals andcures. . A cold in the head van-
ishes -- immediately. Sold bydruggists or. will, be niailed for
50 cents by Ely:: Bros., 56 :v"ar,
ren St.. New York.

female troubles". Wine of Cardui

UltCS' AIVIS8IY BEHRTMtNT.
For advice In euu requiring special

directions, address, glring symptoms,
lAdlea AdTiwry Dp Th CHATTANOOGA
KEOICIXX CO, Chattanooga, Tenn.

$1.00 at Dnisrrists.

'' Reduced Rates. :

Account of the North Carolina
Industrial Fair (Colored) Ral-
eigh, N. C Tickets on sale
Oct., 29th, 30th, ;31st, and Nov.
3rd, at rate $5.50 round trip,
and on Nov. 1st, and 2nd, at rate
of $3.80 round trip all tickets
limited returning Nov. 5th, and
includes one admittance to the
Fair Grounds.

On account Laying Come,
Stone Ebenezer Baptist Church
Kings Mountain, .N. Tickets
oh sale Oct. 27 and 28; limited
Oct. SOth "atrateV-$2.V- round
trip.

Account of Horse Show, Fair,
fala.eek and Carnival, "Win-$tQletbf,uN-

C.

Tickets on
Xt.V33; & 28 inclusive

finta Jintit pciSOth, at rate of
gQ-andrto- Oct., 26th, and 27tH
linU1 limi Ocftf 30th, ;at rate of
j2;&5. Apptibkets include one
admission to ;thQ"Fair Grounds.

A MOraEpPELLS HOW SHE
'l VElfpiTJGHTERS LIFE.

jlam the mqther of eight child-- J
en ftn9rayi'fl a great deal of
kjptefiSc withsmedicines. Last

jRUlmetittle daughter had
'tfie dysentery in. its worst form.
"We thought she would die. I
tried eTfcrythincL could think of.
I saw, by an advertisement iiin our J

paper .that Chamberiaiu's Colic,
Oh6ra tild JPialrrjbqea Remedy
was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottleat once. It
ptoved 'to be one 43f th e very - best
medicines we eyer had in the
house. It saved rny little daught-
er's lifer ,1 am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
oiediciD.e it is. Had I known it at
first it would have saved me a
great deal of anxietv aud my
little daughter much Kuff ering.-Ycu- rs

truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur
dink, Liberty, . I. For Sale by
M. L.. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

Newt Robinson, the humorist-philosphe- c,

of the Orange (Va.)
Observer, puts it this way : Men
of intellect stand by their ideas;
drinkers fall by their rye dears,
and. men witji extravagant wives
are rumeu.oy meirnign aears.
Ex.

Por Ow riitT Tears
Mrs. Wiislow's Soothiog Syrnp has
been use4 for orer nity years by mil- -

success.
soo cues tne cniid, --soitens tne .gums,
allays all ain,' 'cures' wind colic, and is
the'best "remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
reheyethe poor.httle: suffeKer lmmedi--
ately. Sold by druergnsts on every-pa- rt

of the-worl- d, Twenty-fiv-e cents a bot-
tle. Be s,nre and ask , for 'Mrs. Win-s- i

owsj Soothing,.Syrup," and take no
other.kind -

.
' ; .

WANTEp-Tc;- , buy ; 100,000
pounds bi ipld jKist--i ron. scrap, de
liyered at the 'foundry 'at once, foi
which we' will nay a "fair price; Na
burnt iro.n'wanted. r ..

V,-,- ;

aietf. Concord Foundry Co.

Sigtnte ; of .

MWWHAT TWCKT. HIW YORK CITT.

i oathern ailway
: SCHEBTTLE.

N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899,

; JWs condertsea schedule is pub:
listed as information arid is
subfett tfi: change witho ut notice

' 5.2 A. MNo daiiy,: 'for Kicn--
connects; at Greensboro 1 for

aleiaaoT'Oaidkbhro; at Goldsboro
fdr;N6tfdl afPafifol;Wasfhgtn

Fioridf J3xpr8r rries.Pullman Sleep.
)m qarS between' KewTTbr and " Au-gttst- a,

JSew Xorand Tampa, Fla.v and
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8:49 At.CT KnT 27 "o'ilv TCTo oli
Jngrton d: iJbnthwestern; limited - for.Ai1.i. T: i l a r 1awuwt, jjiruiiugiiaia, jjxempms, jiionp-gbrner- y.

Mobile and New Orleans, and
alL points,; QTith. aij Southwest.
Through Pul.l$an deeper New York to
New Orleans andNew York to Memphis,
Dining car, TeiUbdlSd-bba'ch'- ; between
Washington and Atlanta.

b:(m.No.6ailyfor Wash-
ington Richmond; Baleigh ; and all
points Worth. Carries Pullman drawing
roonji buffet sleeper,. New Orleans to
New I Yoi k; Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays,

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Souti:. Solid train, "Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 PM. --No 7, daily, from Rich-aondNWashmgt-
on,

Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville andAsheville to.Char lotto. N. C.

SIP. M. No 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibule.d coach and dining car. Close
connection Greensboro. with sleeper
for Norfolk.

T0- - daiiy, for Allanta
and New Orleans, - carries Pullmansleeper New York to Nw Orleans. NewXork to Jacksonville add Charlotte to
Atlanta: amillh'ir' nar ' f ' A tow ir

Kg?!1? cm Washington to. San Francis- -

days. reans xuescwjjr ancl ; xrpr

Vf5 X M.No,54, daily, the NewXprk and Florida Express carries Pull-irlep- 1

Car between Augusta
hd New Yorkr-Tamp-

a, Fla, and New
York'and CharlotteRicbmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
Greensboro. , rj;- - r, v- -

local jfreightr --trains carry jpassengersonly to points where they stop according

Kf Hill IVMl) : Third Vice-Pre- s. ana! Genl. Man.
w..

f.--

; vWashnigton,iD.,C.
John M. Culp, Traffic - Manager,
: , V:' ;

k
Washington, J), O,

W. A. Turk; Gtna: lW;Agent;
! - Washinsrton. I. n.

4--f MANUFACTURERS 01 4Hhf1

FINE

Ginsha
.. ...3 r t..-

Plaids,
... .i. J ,J ' Wv.f

. ",'.'.

SHeertiiig,

Salt Bags
AND

Guting Cloths.

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
,..--

TP

--BUYER8 OF '

COUNTRY PRODUCE
V - ' i. - 4..

of all kind;-- '
I!

... . .ii. 0.

Jour-foo-t VlawayrWanted: Best

Price .for me."

.o. . . . v

We.inyite an;mstionp all thefgoods

; , - wemanufacture ...

Iiill MaBcfaot uria

Deen piacea m my nancts ioiiona i."of mbtlie,W for their childrenCollection and all tax-payer- s' are. while teething, with 6rfect It
; requested to come 1orward ahjl
pay their; taxes at once.

S. J. Ervin,
y ; City Tax Collector.

'
.

LOST OR
." ,
STOLEN.

,-
- NOTICE is hereby given that

'.ghote for $100- - datod IVlay 1895
on J W. Cannon has been lost or

; stolen and parties are warned
i-- Frxtf act-me- t ...

- ; T C Wilson.
'oncord N. c GowanlDaseTibery.iibcalr Agent,

Concord, N.O


